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A

DISCOURSE, &c.

Gt1ltlf'lnen. of the Historical ~',ocirl!l'
A ~O(aETY formed foa' the purpose

of preserving the history of a nation, while that nation is
yet in its infancy, is certainly to be {~lassed among
the institut.ions of Inodern thnes. It is not recommended by the practice of our ancestors, or by the
venerable rust. of antiquity. The several nations
\v ho have come into existence, at different p~riods,
on the face of the earth, may bave been, foor aught
they are enabled to tell us, i\ UTOCHTHONI. They
Inay have sprung from the earth, as the Grecians
boasted of thelnse)ves; for their origin is sunk in
the dark vale of forgetfulness. It was not, as I conceive, that Inany of the existing nations originated,
like the ancient inhabitants of Rome, froln a set of
robbers, \vllo for that reason had no desire to speak
of their ancestors; nor is it (!lear that the original
settlers of every c(Juntry \vere unacquainted n'itb
let.ters, and for that reason could not presel-ve their
history; tbou~b tbat in .nallY instances was doubtless the case. I t can hal·di y be questioned, that the
fons of Noah possessed a high degree uf knon'"
l,~dge. 'file ClJinese and flindoos at present see.n
to possess litt Ie else than the fragments of their
learuing. 13ut knowledge at first was chiefly trusted to the Ineillory; and it was safely truE,ted in
t.hat Inanncr \v hen the duration of life was eight or

yenn~.

It follo\ved, that when t.he
posterity of Noah began to separate into sinall faInities, and settle in a \v ilderne8s; and \v hen thos~
families increasing, lnade 'var upon one another, a
cir('\unstance that caus~d new dispersions, (t.he duration of life in every succeeding generati()I~b€'conl"
ing short.f'r and ~hol"tel',) tradition must bave failed,
kno\vledge disappeared, and the several nations on
the face of the earth, in a fe\v ages, becalne nearly
savage. This abbreviation of human life, and a
a similar decay of melnory, made the art of writing
Rine hundred

necessary; but hefore'that pract.ice becaIne gencraJ,
the origin of nations was forgotten.

Our ancestors, aDd.

th~

several nations \\rbo have

grown up and perished, bad no idea of the ilnportancc of (~iv il history; the) did not perceive that it
might serve 8S one of the best lights to pof'terity·.
If the first settlers in every re~ion, \\' herl civil go-

vernment was instifuted, have l1eglected to pre~rve
the bistory of early occurren('es, their descendants,
in sundry· cases,
1l1ade alnple 8rnends. 'fhe;'
bavc nC!t only gone ba{~k to the very be~innjlJg of
the nabon, but they have gone Inany a tbouS8Ud
vears beyond it.
• The oldest (Tedihlc history of any nation, that
has descenued t.o us, j~ the IJistory of the falnily of
Abrahall1. 'fllat history ,,'as ,,·riUcn a little .nore
than thirty-three hundl~{jd years a~o, and is so ,,·eJl
supported by collat,eral ('irculnr;tall(~e8, that it cannot be di~puted. 1'he oldest history of any otber
nation, that. ha~ the sembJance of trutl" is 1he history of the (lre(~janfio: hy llerouotus. 'fila!. history
wns written a lilt Ie more t.han twenty-t\VO iJundred
years ngo. lV hen I speak of the oldest history that
hears tlte appctlralJce of truth, it. is not to he undpl'stood that ~Olne nations have not t.he Ilistory of
older tilJ)c~ Utan f!itIJf'~r of the people rnentioned.
'rhp (:htllr~... thp )1:gypiian~, and t hp f:i jndo()~, df1-
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duce their history fl·oln an earlier period. 'l'hey
have clairns to great antiquit.y. 'fhe Chinese hal'e
a chl·onology of princes that extends back to the
great Fo-hi, who stands at the head of their race.
He lived Inany centuries before the flood of Noatl.
Hie orj~in was sOlnewhat Init'aeulolls; for, like the
,- .:ojan Eneas, he was the son of a goddess. '}'l1at
celestial personage, ,,'alking on t.he bank of a river,
,vas encircled by a rainbo\v, and after t\velve ye.ars,
~he "T8S delivered of a 8.,ri. 'J'his son of a rainbo\v,
froul ,vhom a long race of princes descended, \vas
not so kind as to enlighten the \vorld by any n.arks
of his \visdoJn. But as Confueju~ hitnsP)f, the grt:at
Chinese legislatol!, confesseR, that f()}.. \vant, of (~'Ji
dence, he (Oould give no ('ertain ne('ount of his nation heyond three thousand years, '" hich carries
their hi~o)"y back to the birth of Noah, all p.·etences of Chinese historians to ~reater antiquity,
are doubtless t.he pure efit'Ct of vanity. When ('Oon· .
fucius InentioTis t.hree thousand v(~ars' as the duration of the elnpire, he SeelI1~ to have used a round
nunlber, t.hat \"as nearly corr~ct: fi)r Noah \\'as
horn about t,vo thousand five hundrt'd y~ars tpfore
the a~e of Cnnfuciu~. 'fh('.r(- are 111ilUY rpa~ons f~') ..
h(llieving, that Noah, about one hlJr)(}n~d and fiffv
vear~ after the flood, relnnvpd frolf) J1ersia to (;hirul,
<>f \vhjch he becarne thE' first. patriarch, or ernperoi·;
and t.he fabulous histOl-Y of the Chinese \v1"jtpr~,
nlakes this opilJion neaJ~ly ('ert nin. \V heu t hey tell
us, aealin~ in \\'onders, that t bpir fir~t enlpPfor \"ilS
the ~on of a I'ainho,\', thpy lntlst hit ve bOtTO"'pd the
jahle front the eil'Cllillstance of t hat enlr(~rol' hpjng
the man to \VhOln the first. rainlHHY \\'n~ ~iV(llI, in
('onfirlnation of a l""1{)V()nant It. j~ ndrnittt,cJ, tl!at
(~nnfucius is the lTIOqt ('OlTP('t, Ilcat hpp phHu~0l'her
of \VhOln \ve have any a('('Olint ; hut he rnodt'st)y
disclRiined being t he aut hot' of t 1)(:» I,,·pccpt ~ t bat. JH~
iaught. He b(jJ'ro\ved thenl, fI~ hft said, fruln tlu'
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\vritings of lDen who flourished fifteen hundred
vears before his t.ime. Those men bad been cotemporary ,vith Noah, and doubtless were instructed by that. excellent man.
,.-,
The Egyptians, lvhen they had learning among
them, carripd back their history to a surprising
length of t.ime. They had long been governed, as
they alleged, by divine beings. 'rhose divine princes
were stlcceed{ld by a race of mortals. Herodotus
,vas informed by their priests, tbat frOID the age of
"~Ienes, the first of nlortal kings, to Sethos, ,vho died
about t\VO thousand four hundred and eighty years
ago, thf1rc had been a rzgular succession of princes,
'" 110 reil(ned in all about eleven t.housand three hundred and sixty..six years. This \\'as a longer succession than ha~ fallen to t.he lot of any other king..
dOID. But the most astonishing circurnstance observed in that lon~ dynasty 'vas, that the sun, contrary to his usual ('our~e, rose twice in the west,
and sat in the ea~t. People therE' are alnong us,
\vilo a"treet to believe this story, and they have a
l)leasure in repeating it, as \ve presume, because it
contradicts the Mosaic history of man. 'fhe rnan
,\'IJo is c!apahJe of digesting this story, is prepared to
see the in'lisihle mountain.
1'he lIindoos bave by far the highest pretences
10 8I1ti(luity. 'J'lIeir ~acred book, that contains the
ill~tjtut.ps of eivil and religious duties, was rect~ived,
as they pretend, frolll the ~tlprelne being hirnself,
hy a subordinate divine being, about one thousand
uille hundred unel ~ixty rnillions of years ago. Froln
af)othf~r divine bejng, of the saIne rank, there de~c(·ndpd t wu rac('S of kings, called ('hildren of the
~un, and cliiJdrpn of the Inoon, who reigned in dif:'
l(-'rt f~lt parts of Illdia, ahout three millions of vea ..s~
'V hen cOlnpared to tho~e people \ve nrc perfect
eplH~lnera. 'fhe an('ient~ do nnt seern to have heHC'\1('d that .Buell Lpncfit could arhsc fl onl corrcff
t
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hist.ory, else they would have been more careful to
preserve it: The pontiffs in Rome ha~ ~he charge
of preservIng theIr annals; the magi 10 Persia
should have been their historians: the priests
in Egypt had the chal'ge of preserving their public
t.ransactions. We know in what Inanner they discharged this part of their duty; for in the time of
Herodotus, they could not tell when or by Wb01D
their pyramids were built; nor could they give any
credible account of Sesostris, who \\Tas confessedly
among the greatest of their kings. Could any credit be ~jven to such men, ,vhen they talked of a
succeSSIon of kings for more than eleven thousand
years?
The great defects or chasms in civil history are
not the only faults of which \ve complain: the
frequent depa11ul"es f..om truth in ,vhat they have
written, is anotber subject of serious cOlnplaint.
When I speak of their neglect of truth, I have no
~ eference to tho!e writers who tell us of gods and
demi-gods who rei~ned in days of old. Sucb wl-i·
terR are beyond critIcism. But Herodotus himself,
who is called t he father of history, \vas a dealer in
.-omanre. Like a poet, he sought to plea~e rather
tban to instruct. He gave us a collection of stOllCS
that be advanced on the mere authority of faithless
tradition. This father of history has been too "'pll
imitated by the greater nurnber of his posterity.
Perhaps the sat.irist said rather too rrtueh, \\' hen he
proposed to \vrite a history" in the comllwn .(or,n,"

in \vhich there would not be a line of lrotA, except

t,bis single assertion, 1hat the ,vhole if it 1vas false •.
The historian is often hiasspd by nat.ional prejudices, which induce bhn t.o depart frolll the truth, 0)"
he lnay"rish to embt'lli~h his history hy dealing in
t.he Inarvel1ous. 'I'he eHc(!t.s are nearl v the saine.
I "~in gh·-e a slnalJ ~pel'hn{'o of (lacli' kind :-1\0
ancient historian, \vhose ancestorE \\'p-re {Joths, and

had been driven fl'onl their country hy the
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''" hen they passed from Asia into EUl~ope, !pe8kit,~
of the lIllos, gives t.be following account of their
origin: He says, t.hat a certain {iotbic kinlS' reIDOVing from Scandinavia into 8armat.ia in ASia, discovered, that anlong his su~je(~ts there ,vere tnany
,,,itches. He bnnished those \vitches into a \vildemess
at a considerable dist.an('e. Evil spirits tbat inhabited t.he desert fell in love ,,,itb the ,,·it.ches, by \vhom
tbey had children: these ,vere the anc{'ston of
i he flulls. Ho,vever ridiculolls this gtory must appear, it was adl anced by a respectable historian at
tI,e risk of his character. It is kno\\Tn that t.he faInous .4.ttila invaded the ROlnan telTitories in Italy
.oore than on("e; hut it is not so clear that he evp.r
('alne to ROlne.
e are toJd, ho,vevcr, by Dalnas('us
fhe historian, that in the fifth century he Inarched
to Itolne \\ ith a ~reat 3rln~' of ~cythians. "filat
under the ,valls of the city ·h(' en('ountcred a Ronlan army equally numerous. 'rhey fou~ht w!th
guch unCOlnnlon fury, that the '" hole of both armle$
,,·ere killed, except a fe,v \vbo were lifeguards to
the king, or the comlnand in~ genera); that for
three days and three ni~hts after the
slau~ljter of
.
the arlnies a constant ,"ar "'as ('arrled nIl bet \veen
t he ~ouls of (he dead ROlnans and SC\'t hinns, \\' ith
•
•nllclt uproar or noj~e. Ho\v Inauy of thern \verc
~ Hied, the author has not stafed, nor 'vas it ncces~ary. 'fhe story i~ sufficiently ,vonderful.
Historian8) too, ill order to gratify the vitiated
ta8tf~ of their rea~er~, are apt to eOrnrl1l'nU the \\'Of8t
nf m£'n vlith Inore ardour than t.hev ('olnnlcnd the
hcst. " PrtJbita~ Jaudat ur t't. a)~et:" Fe\v IlJt'll in
any (~ollntry arfl adtnired for n single Inurd~r, or"
~ifl~h: ac'! of rulJhcry. But t.he Inan \vho Inul·der~
t hotJ~ands and tens of t housallds; \\'I'J desolat.e~
,'.'hole kingdorn~, robhing (~\'~l'y inhahitant, and
fiJlin~ tile c()Ul!h~y \\'.,;th Inourlling ". idow~ ar!d
I' .. d.:hin~ (tllihlrfln; ~hat, Jnan is ~u.c to he A"J'enf
1
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under the historian's pen. Herod, the Jewish king,
a mOlliter of barbarity, who murdered his \vife and
two or three of hi., 'own son~, was called GREAT,
Inerely because he \vas prodj~al of buman blood.
A.ncient historians, biassed by superstition, t.bat
disease of the human mind, are not Inore correct,
nor IDore to be credited, in the account they give
of natural phenolnena, than in t.heir history of civil
transactions. I ,vill state hut a sjn~le case: One of
their his1.orian~, speaking of a great-luminous, stony
substance, that fell in the river Argos, a few year~
before the Peloponnesian ,\:ar, t.ells us, that" for ~e
vent.y-five days before it fell, there \vas seen in th(~
heavens a large body of fire, like a burnin~ cloud,
casting out fraglnellts like shooting stars." If he
bad t.old us that the luminous body appeared seventy-five lninutes, instead of day8, before it fell,
he.would have exceeded the truth very mnch: but
tbe phenolnenon \vould have been l€ss nlirarulous.
'j'his, ho\vever, \ve learn froln t.he story, that the
circulnstance of a great i~nited, stony subdance,
such as lately feU frOID th'e upper regions in COIlnecticut; such as fen not, long since in India, and
such as halye lately fallen in sundry parts of Europe, was observed t() fill) t,,'o t.hous&nd years ago
in (ireccc. J\l1d \\'C learn, to our Inortifi('ation,
that to this hour \ve are perfe(ttly ~norant of the
ori~in, or cause, of those phenolnena.
Keeping in vie\v the cases in \\'hich the historian
.nay have been tClnpted, by sOlne un\vorthy motive,
to forsake the truth, civil history 111ay be read with
l)lea~llre and advantagt!. It is· not only t.he InOf4t.
alnusing, hut it. is the Illost jnsh1J(~tjve part of 1111Inan litf'rature. IJcing creatures of yesterday, ""t!
are indebt.ed t.o history for the ,great('r part of ,,,hat
,,'e knOl\r, \V f' are tenant.s of a ~pot on this globe,
and tlnlt for a fe\\' da~·~ only. It is little that \\f(~
have Sf.'en. llistory gIves us an astonj~hing length
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of da,'s: for it lna'k(lR us coternporal'v with eVfJ'Y
. nat ion tl1at ever flourished. A('colnpallied by this
l\..Jentor, \ve take a short vie\v of the antediluvian
l'a(~e of IYlen.
e t.raverse t.he greater part of
Asia, observinJt the destruction that ,vas Inade by
the arlnies of Cyrus and Alexander, and 've visit
every part. of J~urope, and a considerable part of
Africa, at tending to the legions of l{olne. \Ve
con\"crsc with the great nlen and wise Inen, the
stateE'lnen and philosophers, of (ire('ce and llome.
Descending to later ages, \ve observe t.he (ioths, the
Vandal~, ~l)(.l the Saracens, o\"el'turlling old kingdonls and old forms of governnlc.nt.; il1trodu(~iJ)g
new custolns, and attellJptinll, \vith no slnall degree
of su('(~e~~, to cover the ,vorld ""jth a thick ('loud of
jgnorance. }-'atigued and d~;gllstcd \vith t.he chieftains of a dark age, \ve attend to the progress of
soc·jet)', and \\Ie observe that Irnrnin~, like the fa ..
hIed Ilhrenix, i~ rising frorl1 the ashes of its pare. nt.
1'he \vorld is ilhnninated by a nc\v dis('overy-tlJe
art of printing; and 1he nation~ of Euror{~ e"joy
sOlne de~r{'e of freedoln~ prospprity, and peaee.
Our sji~ht and our ~trength rl~lnaJlljn~, \\'e appl'ouch
thfl nineteenth CPlltUI'Y, wlleu "'C 8(~e another AtjJu)
ri8ing in his Ini~ht, and Inaking war \\' ith Ute genius
ofJjb~l)ty. ~'l e S~~ hil)) overt uruing {~very ~tate on
~ he old r~ontJJ)ent that had allY prctel1('~H to poJitic.'al fl'eed(Hn, and iutl'odll('jng a new ~pcrjes of IniJjtary dC~l)ofjsnl. 'J'~,,~ teutll pJague of ~:gypt. \\'as
usuafly SlJpposl'd to be fhe S{~Vl~rcst stl 0kc ,vitia
whit"h (;0<1, in his ,vratit, lIad lIVt'I' ('hast i~ed ana ..
tion; hut 1he JuiJi1aJ)' ('oIlH('I'iptiun is Inll{'h IDOl'e
('alalnitolls: it i~ not ('ontellh'd \\,jth tlH.~firt~1 borll "
for ill .nallY cases it ~\r('(IPS ()Il' the (JJ(I{·~t, •. he
) o\Jng('~f, aud (Ivery otllf'l· 80n hI the Inlllily. 'fhis
IIUln j~ lJid(Hf)~' fair to ('OVt'r tile IH'jl4l1t Jurllinary
of ~(·j(·r}('l~ by a total t't)jp~p, and to darken thc
\\'odd Ly u JOfll~ uigllt of igl lora nee.
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\Ve are taught by history ho\v it was that na..
tions have acquired learning, power, and riches;
and how they sunk into ignorance, poverty, and
(Iontclnpt.. \Ve are also taught a lesson that
(~)aims t.he particular attention of our fellowcit.izens in this stat.e, and l-be attention of tbis
e are taught that learning and t.he
society:
useful arts have al\vays flourished in a free 1(0vernlnent, ann have constantly shrunk beneath
the sword of a conqueror. It is not tbat wise
111en or learned men are the prod urtions of any
part.i(~ular soil or (~lhnate; they are constantly
begotten and nourished by ci"il liberty. The
El!yptians, as \ve know, were long since distin-
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guished by their learuing, but the tenure of ))roperty in that nation \vas secure; every lnan lived

on his own lands, and t.he bounds ,,~ere (~()rrectJy
tnarked. Led. the annual inundations of the Nile
should deface t.heir landlnarks, 1hey had recourse
to annual surveys. Fol' this reason the Egyptians
were ('ailed a nation 'Yllfled out. It appears that a
great proportioll of the inhabit-ant.s of that kingdOln Jived upon their o\vn lands. If this bad not
been the case, t.hey ('ou1d not have subsiste<l,
during a long falnine, by selling their lands to the
kin~. '1'h~ ~~g'1ptian llJonal'cby, as we kno\v, "'as
ovprturned
t\\'O thousand Jears aJ(o, and
t.hat unfortunate nation has ever slIute been ruled
by f(lrrip:n princeH. ~r'he 811 bjcct at this tirne has
neithl1r liberty nor property. We observe the
(tOf)Sc(lu(ln(tC~. It. \\'(Hlld 11()\V be' a poor (~(ln'pli
Inent to allY Inan to ~ay, t.hat "Itt is learn~(! i"
l,ll tlte 1vistlO1li (!f th.i j~SJ;.'1ptians."
'rile (~rt'cialJ~, ahout. t.\\,l~nt y-filte hundl't.lJ. years
a~o, (~l1joyed a ~('(Iat degree·of (ti"illiftcJ'ty. It
follo\\rc(I, aM a nnhll'a-l ('OIlS('(JUt-tu('P, that tht' (ireeians excecu(-~d all ot.ilc)" IIntiolll'i ill art.~ and h'arning.
'Jlhe {ll'c(~ians, 01' rat.her the Athenians, ,"'ere not
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inaehted to soil 01' ('Jinlate for the extraordinary
prol(ress thpy Inade in ~('ien('t1 ana the Hberal al'ts ;
th~)' \vrre Int-')'(,J), indebted to t he bi~h dep;ree of liberty they t'r.j()Yf>d. Sparta was but a few leagues
distant frorn Altic'a; the f::oil, ('lianate, aud languag(l, nearly tlie sam~: . but ~l!e cjtiz~ll.in. Sparta
was llampered by a rl~ld ll11htary dlsclphne. It
was a discipline that (~halnefl the tnind by inflexible rule~, and pervaded t he very fOfIJIS of social
intt~r<'our~p.. FI£'nce it foHo\ved that. the Spartans
made little progresA in arts or learlljn~. LeRt it
shou1d lie aJ1f'ged that die ('lirnat(l of Atti(~a, and
not the fornl of go,'('rlunent, had l)('en t.he pa):ent
of 1eal'ning, \\'e lind tlJat l~al'ning 81nong those people ,vithered Lt·nt.lath the touch of . ~Iexander,
.
and
perished he neath .tlle le~ions of Itome.
It IJas llcen correct Iy observed, that, the history
of a few cent uries would do Illuch toward forlning
a prophet; and this prophrtie in~piration is COllfessedly flJIJOng the IlJOSt. eS8(lnf iaJ hf1llefits t~at can
be derived (J'orn civ it hi~dory. 'l'he sanJe ('auses
\vill ever produ('e tile sa,ne en{~(~ts; and the things
that have happened \vill happen a~aill, in the like
rjrturnstanr(~s. '''hen \\T(", have traced the shtp~
hy \"hich a nation IJas a('(Iuin'd pO\\,f~r, \\'eaHh, and
know)~dg'l'" "'f' shall be tau~ht, by the saine historian, ho\\' it ,,'as tbat tlu')' l'3unk iuto p()v~r·ty, j~no
raner, aud ('olltCJUPt. W (1 art' taug-lit that ('Ofnn1er('e iJas P\'er produced

~)f If·ell'Hing.

l'i('IJl'~,

~()nu~ degrc{~

Pahn), 1'&1 in the d~8prt
{·it,', 'j'\')'e, (:arfhfl~(', Alex·
andria, V t'uic'e and A.;lSh·l'd.;ln, \"('1'(' ~nri(~lled by
~ h(' sault' proJjtj(· ~;h'{'all1. 1'11(' iJlha hita uts of (Ia(~it
city rc'1ajlJ(ld :-11('11 a d"gJ'pe of ('ivil Jib(.trtv, tllal,
tile t(1I1(11'('- of ),j~ prop.'I'ty ,,'as ~t{~lIrf';, tla~'rcfon~
ti,e cHiz(Ju ,,'as j"du~f du"l'l.
• Jt.1I}a)' "e \\ ortll \' Ililt.', fOl' a few ,uillutes, to ('on~
--,de.' III wlust. .. HlIIller HUllle of tile lno~t l'e~p~('tal.I(1
JJy

('olnJnel't(~

and

fJ(~('allle a ~pl(,lldici

li-ee states have be~n destroyed. Of the ancient slates,
(~onsider Greece and Rome. While the
republics of Gr~ece retained that principle

I shall only
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of \'irtue, by which they were forlned and connect.ed, \ve kno,v wha't glory they acquired by repelling

the numerous and formidable ar.nies of Persia. I,
comparing their situation with ours, it is hardly ne~
cessary to observe, how few tho~e people \\?ere in

number, when compared wit.h the ('itizens of the,
ITnited States; nor what a ri-vuJet the Hellespont
was when compared with the Atlantic ocean. But
the very loen who had effectually resisted the myriads of Persia, eunk beneath the ar'ms of l\'facedon.
'fhese facts may seeln to be irnprohable, but the.r
are not to be questioned. The states by prosperity
\vere <Hseas(:ld. Let us attend to the operation of
their disease in the Athenian republic alone. l\len
there ,vere in Athens, as in all societies; ''''ho ,\?ere
too indolent and too vicious to support thelnselves
hy honest indust.ry. Those Lazaroni, those pests
of society, in all cases, expect to be supported by
t he public, and where the people have: the rule,
they succeed by flattering the people. 'fhe Athenians had hc(~om~ rich by industry and tOIDIl)(trCe,
and the people In ~eneral \vere greatly debauched.
'J'hey ('al'ed little about the stat.e, 01' about t.he other
(hoecian republics. 'fhe delnagogllcs flatt.ered
their vices. 'fhey gratified t.he people by prolnoting plavs and other public amllselnents: Inoney
\vas ne(I()~~ary to the support of their Ineasures;
and, to the eternal renl'oach of fhn~~ people, the
,noney that had been (t()lle('tett fill' tllilitary defeuc'e,
\\'llfol expended in supporting ('()nu~dians and buf.·
foons. The IJnzarolli to \\' h0111 I refflr, the Inen
,,'ho seclu{'ed the people, lIad long been in the pay
and service of . t\lexaJuJel' of Macpdon.
He had discovered t heir pride and their \vant of
"il't tI(', and he found thflir price. ':rhev beea tl)(~ hi!'
advocates befure the people. 'V hile ·ot her alll'1l a\~
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If'ged that his intentions \vel'e hostile to liberty and
the rt='puhlic, those Inen contended that he respect.·
ed t.he .r\-"I>uhHc, and his intention~ \vere friendlv.
']'he r~nple bf'lieved, and were destroyed.
~rl!e ('OIDlnornVflalth of T{ollie \vas destroyed by a
4iffel'ent process frorn that which proved fatal to
Atla:ln~ and (jrcf'('e. A s it. braved the aUelnpts of
a foreign enelnv, it ,vas indeht.ed to a ('itizpn for its
o,'ertll)~o,v. .1 IIHus Ca~sar contelnplated the ruin of
llis c~ollnt.ry. 1'his, as ll€ knen', ('ould Ilot he e'fte{'f·..
cd but 11Y ihp hf\lp of the ('OllUnOn people; \\fherefore
he attt'lnpted, by aJl possih'e .neans, to ac'quire popularity. \Vilen he had ohtained tile rank of consul,
,vhith he oLtailled hy ('orruption, he promoted a
Jan' for the general division of property a'non~ the
people, al1d anothcl'la,v for distribut ing corn alnon~
the idle and n'orthlcss ya~aboJ)ds in florne. I Jis rneaRures ,,,ere opposed hy the lIohle!i=, tllp wealthy, and
the prudent; therefore hp thr{'w hilnself on the people, and clailncd theh· protec'tion. 'fht» people ~rati
tied his \\tishes. 'rhey raised hitn to t.he hi~hest
cotnmands in the arilly. lie gainpd the uflp('.tioll
of the anuy, and ,nade slavf's of the people. \YhiJe
\\'e ,Upnd to the risc and fall of other rf'puhlj(·~,
"f{a f'hould not for~(lt that historians ~hould he
consid(~red as a "'pf'('ies of pilofs who set up hea(Ions to sho\v lI~ tht~ rOf'k!o( illHI !-illoals OJ) \\' hi('h
O1.he1' natioll:~ llaVt~ Fufli'rpd shipwn·(,k. ,,, {~ have
Ilnt suJ)~i~ted JJHlllY J'earH as a l't'IHl f, lie-, lHlt "Ie
have (lX{)P"it'flc'('d tll(~ IIBtolnnlOB f(lltlillt uf he..
('olning \\ ,'al(.h~·, luxuriolls, alld old, ill a fllW )'(lar~.
If Wt-~ arc 1t.~~ ath"ntil?l[' to thl~ hi!'toJ'r (if all('i(·nt rcpul.li('s, let. ll~ ('oll~idt\r, tltnf within ·t1IP InPIl",.,y of
,uan, th('rc WfTP HOHH' Vf''''Y n;HI)('('laJ:I(~ l'f'I)fJbJi('~
if) Eurr,pe. '[,btl), have di~apppal'(J<I, and,
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" I-likf' thr h:\8..).'\4'; fnhrir, of H "iHion.
f .(·Ii lint ., ft'rtfC' ~H'hill'I."
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'I'he destru(·t inn of those republics is not. char~d,
as I think, ttl the account of bribery, or to the u:rtifice of n dClna~o~ue. 'fhe t\\10 luost powerful
of thcln destroy(~d -the,nselves. 'j'h(.lre had been
polit-i('al disputes in each republic, as in all fret
verlnnents. 'J'he ,vannest. part.y, \\' 110 called th
!!clves patriuts, <:alled in thE' assistanee of a po\V~ .~. ,

I

luI nation.

,\ssistan('e was

1I0t.

refused, and thei~

patron (·rush(·d theln to death by his clnbraces. ~c
The InOl'C cause we havt· to Jarnent the general:'
defects in an(~ient history, and the Inore (~ause \ve
have to cnlnplain tbat there is hardly a country on
the face of the eart.h "'hose original settleJnent and
conFequenf progress canlle (lifoiCOVered, the Inore iJl~
dusiriuus this sO('iety should be to preserve a slnaU
se(~tion of the globe, or the seUlelnpnt and progre8~ of a sinall ('olon" f1'ol11 the great tomb of
oulivion. It is not on(r our duty to have it faitLfully recorded, ho\v this pal't. of the \vorld \vas
settled Ly ('ivilized Inen, Lut also to show in \vhnt
Inanner, and ltv \vhat In(aanS, tlle inhaLitants in..
crea~ed in useful knowh~d,ge altd virtue; for it
is not to be (llIcstioned, that a great propol tion
of the fi.'st ~pttl('rs had Lut a sllmJl share of J~rll
jn~; and SOH)e of their ('hief oUicers ,,'(-'t'C very
dcli<·jpnt in "il'tup. I)ost~rity will take little intereHt iu knowing that the ji)hahHallts tnay have
doul,led their IHII11 bt'I' in t\\'lf:nty years; uut they
Ina)" be (J(.'~il'ou~ t.o kno\v by what Ineaus the sub..
jects had obtained 8u('h a ul.Agree of infonnation,
tow;1t'(1 the (~Iltl of the eighteellth century, as to
understand the prin(liples of ('ivil liberty, and (~on
tcud ~ll(l('essrulJy for their rj~llts. l)ostcrity will
{~XPC('t toO lJe inftH'lued, and it ,vill lJp your duty
faithfully to l't.lt.~ol'd, what ~tpps W£lre takt'll in this
eV(~lltful epo('h, ahout. the bl·~il)uillg of the ninet.eenth (tcntul'y, to Pl'Oll1utc yirtue and th(~ g(~ll{~"
ral stock of kno\\'ledge ulllong the people. 1t ,vas

red by a great philanthropist, tbat fewer
Is are incarcerated in Scotland 01· iJl S"'it~.Nll1la than in any other ~rt of Europe. The
he ani_DB for this difference is, that the

. people in Scot.land and Switzerland are
generally instructed tban in any otber part
~il'ilized world.
They are more gene. taught to read, and are taught the llrincl.
Of ..t,Ue christian rel~on, the foundation of
IiCn)s. His reasoning on tbis subject lYRi
.
correct.. For ignorance is the fruitful
ftIfti.nl'. of vice; and tbe DIaD who kno,vs his duty
ftIOst likely to attend to it, In this critical period~
it 'JiB therefore be tbe dull of governlnent to mul..
tipw t.ile: means of instructlon; it will be thflir duty
jo see tbat every ~itizen is taught to read, at what~veC eX('f'Dse that uUly be done; and you will take
a Piasure, (or the benefit! of posterity, in recording
the~ act. Posterity may be desirous to know, and
it II Ille you,· duty to record, whe1~her men in
puijic&rust, instnlcted as they are );,y ancient
~istorYI and by tJle r~ent fate of Europ~an repubIle8~ lia'" been earefu) to check the dangerous proof internal faction; to preserve peace; to
cu ate harplony among their fellow citizens,
a to ret.ain t.he confidence and affection of tbe
~.
rppublics.'
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